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“His Precious Provision Produces Perseverance  
in His People” 

2 Peter 1:3-11 
 
 

A Study of 2 Peter and Jude 
 

Theme:  Partaking of the divine nature preserves His people to persevere in faith.  
 

Outline: 
 

The Christian’s Nature - The Certainty of the Believers’ Salvation - Its Subjective Basis: The Work 
of God (1:3-11) 
 

I. Past: What God has Done (1:3-4) 
 

A. His divine power gives us everything pertaining to life and godliness (1:3) 
 

B. His divine power gives us all of His precious and magnificent promises (1:4) 
 

II. Present: What God is Doing (1:5-9) 
 

A. Rest in the overflow of God’s bestowment (1:5-7) 
 

1. moral excellence, and in your moral excellence,  
2. knowledge, and in your knowledge,  
3. self-control, and in your self-control,  
4. perseverance, and in your perseverance,  
5. godliness, and in your godliness,  
6. brotherly kindness, and in your brotherly kindness,  
7. love. 

 

B. The Results of Using God’s Resources (1:8-9) 
 

III. Future: What God Will Do (1:10-11) 
 

A. Temporal Results: The Certainty of Salvation (1:10) 
 

B. Eternal Results: The Inheritance of the Kingdom (1:11) 
 

Shepherding the Sheep: (What is the NEXT STEP?) 
 

1. Your inheritance is greater than you can ever imagine. 
2. The Banquet is ready; the music is playing.  Will you dance to love’s song? 
3. Learn to run the race knowing you will finish well. 


